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INIRODUCrION

ÎOTAL CONIBOL AS 11{E O¡TLY SOIÜTION TO trIE ECOI{OMIC PROBI¡EMS OF BIACK PEOPTiE

Brothers and Sister8:

We heve co¡ne fro¡n a].l over the country, burnlng wlth anger enal despalr not

onþ wtth the nlserabLe econor¡lc pltght of our peopLe, but, f\rlly auare thet tÌ¡e

raclsn on rhlch the lleetern Worlal rßB bullt tlomlnates our llves. there can be

no separatlon of the probLens of raclEn fron the problerns of our econonlc, polltlcal,

antl cultural degraclatLon. 1o a.ny black nan, thls le clear,

But there are st1lI eone of our people vho are cllnglng to the rhetorlc of

the llegro and ne rn¡st separate ourgelves fron those Negroeg utro go arounal the

country pronotlng all types of scheneg for Blêck Capltallsn.

Ironlcally, ôone of the nost nllltant Black l{atlonallst, a¡ thc call then-

a€lves, have been the flrst to Junp on the bantlragon of black capltallsn. ftrey are

plnps¡ Black Pover Plrrps antl frautlulent leêdels and the poeple nust be etlucatetl to

untlerstand that any bleck na¡r or Negro who la advocatlng a perpetuatlon of capltaltan

lnelôe the Unltetl Statcs lg 1n fact aeeklng not only hla ultlnate tlestluctlon anil

tleath, but le contrlbutlng to the contLnoug exploltatlon of black people all around

the world. For lt lE the poïGr of the Unlte<l States Governneht, thls raclst, fnpcrl-

al!¡t govcrnnent that ls.choklng the llfe of a1l people around thc world.

Wê arê en Afrlcan people. We slt back and vetch the JeïB ln thle country nake

IrracÌ a powertrl conserrratlve state 1n the Mlalail-e Eaat, but ns ar€ not concerneal

actlvely about the plfght of our brothers ln Af¡lca. We are the noet atlvancctl tech-

nological group of blcck people 1n the r¡orldr Ênd there are Dany sklJ-l¡ that coulcl

be offcred to Afrlca. At thê sane t1.ne, lt nr¡t be publlcly statcal thst nany Afrlcan

lêaders are ln tllsarray thenselves, havtnþ becn ilupcit lnto followlng the llncs eg

lattl o¡ù by the lle¡te¡rr fnperlallst govemnents.

Afrfcens thênrelvcs ¡uosr¡rbêd to a.nal a¡c vlctln¡ of thc porcr of the Unltcil

Stete!. tror lnstancc, ilurlng thc sumler of L967, er thc represcntatlvc¡ of gNcC,

ftre ner,¡ black rnan wants to live and to llve neans that we rnrst not becorne
statie or merely bel-ieve in self-defense. I{e must boldly go out antl attack the
white western v<¡rio at its pÐlrer centers. The white Christlan churches are another
form of goverrunent in iiris couniry and they are used by the governnent of this
country to expioít the peopJ-e af .r-åtin Arnerlca, Asia and Afrlca, but the day f.s soon
comlng to an enal. fherefote, bro+-hels antl slsters, the aienantls we nake upon the
r¡h1te Christlan churches and the Jewlsh s]magogues are small den8,nals. They represent
15 clo1la¡s per black perecn 1n theee Unltett States. We can legltlmately clemanil thls
fror¡l the church pover structure. We must alenanat more fron the Unlteat Stetes govern-
ment.

But to wl-n our denanals fron the church Ìrhlch ls llnkeal up vlth the Unlted Stateg
gcivernrnent, r¡e nust not forget that it lr'lll ultlmately be by force antl power that
we r¡111 win.

We are not threatening the churches. We are saylng that }¡e know the churches
cane wlth the rntlltary night of the colonl-zers antl have been suetalnett by the nfll-
tary rnLght of the colonlzers, llence, if the churches ln colonlal terrltories were
estabtlsheat by nllítary might, we know deep wlthin ou¡ heertÊ that we nust be pre-
pared to use force to get our alenands. I,¡e are not saylng that thls ls the roêd ve
want to take. ft is not, but let us be very clear that we are not opposetl to force
antl we are not opposect to vlolence. lle rrere captureti 1n Afrlca by vlolence. We

were kept ln bondage and po.LltlcaJ- serr/ltude antt forcecl to work as slaves'by the
niJ-ltary naehlnery antl the Chrletlan church worklng hand ln hancl.

We recognfze that !n lssulng thls nanlfeEto tre nust prepare for a long rangc
etlucatlonal eanpalgn ln aII co¡m¡rnltlee of thls country, but we knotr that the
Chrtstfen churches have contrLbuted. to our oppresslon in ïÌ¡1te Anerica. l{e ¿lo not
l,ntentl to abuse our black brothers s,nal slsters 1n black churches who have uncùltlî
cally accepteat Chrlstlanlty. We $ant thern to uncierstanil how the raclst whlte ChrleL-
Lan chu¡ch wtth lts h¡ncrltical declaratfons and cloctrlnes of brotherhootl has abused
our tn¡st and falth. An attack on the rellglous bellefs of black people la not our
nraJor obJectlve, even though we know that lre rlere not Chrlstlang n?ren lre were brought
to thls country, but that Chrlstlanlty r¡as used to help enslave us. olrr obJectlve ln
lssulng thls Manlfesto ls to fo:cce the racist whlte Chrlstlan Church to beglh the pay-
¡nent of reparatl.ons whlch are due to êII black peopLe, not only by the Church but
also by prlvate buslnees anal the U.S. governnent. ÌJe see this focus on the Chrletian
Church ag an effort aro¡.nd which eLl black people can unlte.

Our alemantls are negotiable, but they cannot be nlnlnlzed, they can only be 1n-
creased an¿t the Church ls askeaÌ to cone up wLth larger sums of noney than we aÌe
asking. Our slogans are:

AI,I, ROADS MUST IEAD TO FEVODUTÍON
UNTM I,¡I1}I }IHOMEI/ER YOU CAI{ UNIlts
NN'1RALIZE IÍI{EREI/ER POßSIBIT
FTGHT CIR ENEMIES REIæNII,ESSLY
VÍCTORY TO l}IE TBOP',E
L]F'T] AND GOOD I{EAI,Tfi TO MANKIIID
NESISTANCE 1þ DoIi{IÌ{AÍION B:f ITTE I{HIIE CIIRTSTTAN CHURCI{ES AIIfD ITIE JEI{ISH S:YNOGO(f,,JES

REVOI¡'TIOI{AR:T BIACK POIER
WE SIIAI,L }JTN }¡ITTIOUT A DqJtsT
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our slave labor. But we are no longer Slavea, we are neniand women, proutl of our
African herltage, d.eternrLned to have our cllgnlty.

(fO) lle Ere so proud of our African herltage antl Teallze concretely that our
stn¡ggle 1s not onJ.y to n¿ke revolutlon fn the Unlted Stetesr but to protect our
brothers antl slsters in Africe and to help them r1d thenselves of raclE¡n, capltallsn,
and lmperlallsn by uhatever means necessary, lncludlng anned stnrggle. l,Ie are anti
must be wllltng to flght the d.efa"ûåtlon of our Afrlcan lnage wtrerever 1t rears lts
ugly heaat. We ere therefore charglng the Steerlng Connittee to create a Bl-ack Antl-
Defa,natlon læague to be fundeci by money ralsed fron the fnterna.tions,l Black AppeaÌ.

(ff) $Ie f\rlly recognl-ze that revolutlon in the Unite¿l States antl Africa, our
Motherland, 1s nore than a one dL¡nenslonal operation. It wlll requlre the total
lntegratlon of the polltical, econornlc, antl miJ.ltary components ancÌ therefore, l¡e
call upon all our brothers anai Bisters rÍho have acquireci trainlng ancl expertlse ln
the flelcts of engineering, electronLcs, research, cornmunlty organizatlon, physlcs,
blology, chemlstry, nathenatl"cs, medlclne, nllltery sclence anal ïarfere to asslst
the Natlone]- Bl-ack EconornLc Developnent Conference ln the lrnplenentatlon of 1ts
plogre,n.

(fz) To lnpLenent these alemends we ¡mrst have a fearless leatlershlp. I.Ie nust
have a leaciership ¡rhlch ls vlj.ltng to battle the church establishment to lnpJ-enent
these d.enanals. To w1n our demands r¡e w"iIl have to decLa¡e r{Êr on the white Chrlstlan
churches anci synogogues and thls means rÍe may have to flght the totaL goverrunent
stnucture of thls country. tet no one he¡e thtnk that these alenands rl.lll be net by
our mele statlng them. For the sake of the churches ancl synagogues, we hope that
they have the wlsdon to unaierstand that these denands are motLest anal rea,sonabl-e.
But 1f the nhlte Chrlstlans antl Jews are not v-illlng to ¡neet our tlenanri.s through
peace ancl goocl rrl11, then r+e declare war and we are prepered to fj.ght by whatever
means neceasary. We a,re, therefore, proposlng the electlon of the fo1J-orrlng
Steerlng Connltf,ee:

Hovarcl Moore antt I trêveled extenslvely In TenzenLa a,nd Zanbla. We talked to hlgh,

very hlgb, governrnental offlcial"s. lle tol-d then there were mêny bJ-aek peopJ-e 1n

the Unltetl Stôtes who were niJ-.I-ing to co¡ne anal work in Africa. AII the8e government

offlcfals nho r,Jere part of the leadershlp ln thelf respectLve governments, said they

wantecl us to sentl as nÊny skil"led peopie that we coultl contact. But thl-s proglam

never cane lnto frultj.on anal we clo not knov the exact reasons, for T assure you that

we ta1ketl anal were coru¡ftteal to naklng thls a succeesfirl program" It ls our guess

that the Unlteti States p,¡f the squeeze on these countrles, for such a prograrn dlrect-

ed by SNCC l{oìllal have been too då,ngerous to the lnternatj.onal prestige of the U.S" It

is also possible that some of the çild statenents by some bLack l-eatler frightenetl the

Afrlcans.

In Afrfca today, there is e great suaplclon of bl-ack people 1n thie eountry.

ltrls 1s a correct suspfclon eince most of the Negroes who have left the States for

work l-n Afrlca usually work for the Central Intell-lgence Agency (Cm) or the State

Departnent. But the respect fcr us as a people continues to mount anti the ctay wlJ.I

come when we can return bo orrr honelantl as brothers and slsters" But we should not

thlnk of golng back to Afrlca today, for r.e are locateal ln a strategic posltlon.

lJe llve Lnslate the U.S. çtrj"ch l"s the ¡lost baxbarlc counLry ln the worltl enal }¡e have

a chance to help bring this governmen¿ dolrn.

TLne Ís short anal lre do not have rm¡ch tlne and lt is tl¡ne ve stop nlnclng wortls.

Cautlon ls fineo but no oppressed people ever galneti theLr Llberatj-on until they vere

reatty to ftgþt, to use ï?¡atever neans necesaary, lneluding the use of force ancl pover

of the gun to bring down the cojl,on1.zer.

We have heard the rheto'rl"c" but r¡e have not heard the rhetorlc u?rlch says that

black people ln this ccuntry nust unclerstantl thet lle s,re the Va.nguat'al Force. We

sha]-l l-lberate a].l the peopl"e ir¡ the U.S. antl we wlLl- be lnstru¡Iental ln the libera-

tlon of coloreal people the world arountl. We Ímst unclerstand thls polnt very clearJ.y

LucLous WaLke¡
Renny Freenan
Ï,like Tripp
HowBrd ¡\¡ller
Ja,nes Fonlan
John Watson
Dan Alciridge
John WllLlans
Ken Cockrel
Chuck llooten
Fannie lou Haner
Jullan Bond

Mark Confort
Earl Allen
Robelt Bror¡ne
Vlncent Harding
Mike Hanl.in
IJen HoLt
Peter BernÈnd
MichB.eI Wrteht
Muh&nmed Kenyatta
MeI Jackson
Howard Mcore
HaroLd HoLmes

Brothers antl slsterso we no J-onget are shuffllng our feet entl scratchlng our
heatls. l{e are taJ-I, black and proud.

Antl r¡e say to the v.hite C¡rlótian churches anti JewiBh synagogues, to the
government of thls country e,nd to all the vhite racist lnperiellsts who conpose lt,
there is onLy one thing left i;hat you csn alo to fì¡rther aleg"êde bl-ack people and
that ls to kill us. But we have been alying too long for thls country. We heve
diecl 1n everl¡ uar. We are dying irr Vietnan today flghttng the nrong enemy,
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so that we are not trapped irto atlverslonary and reactionary ¡novements. Any clase

analysls of the U"S, shows very ciearly that black people are the nost oppressetl

group of peopJ-e lnsiile the l-hlt,ed Sts.tes. We have suffered the rnost fron raclEn

antt exploltatlon, cultural degredatlon end lack of polltieal pover. It follolts

fro¡n the lawe of revolutlon that the nost oppressetl w1ll nake the revolution, but

we are not talJ<ing about Just rnaklng the revolutlon. All the partles on the left

who consider themselves revolutionary wlll say that blacks are the Vanguard, but ve

are sa¡dng ths,t not only are we the Vanguard, but we nust assune leadershlp, total

cont¡oI and we must exerclse th-e huÍEnlty !¡rhlch ls inherent Ln us. We are the nost

hunane people wlthln the U.S. lle have suffereal enai !¡re untl.erstand sufferlng. Our

hearts go out to the Vletnafiese for we know what 1t ls to suffer under the ilo¡nination

of raclst A¡nerLca. Our heerts, our soul antl all the cornpassfon we cån rnount goes out

to our b¡others in Africe., Santa Donlngo, Lo,tin Anerlca antl Asia nlìo are belng trlcked

by the power structure of the U.S. r.¡hlch ls tlomlnatlng the vorlcl today. Ihese ruth-

Iess, barbaric ¡nen have systematlcally trlecl to klll aII people and organlzatlons

opposeal to lts lnperial-isn. I{e no longer can Just get by u'ith the use of the word

capitallsrn to descrlbe the U.S., fo¡ lt ls an lrnperlal power sen<llng noney, nlsslon-

arles an¿l the anny throughout the world to protect thls government and the fev rich

¡rhltes who control lt. General- Motors anti all the naJor auto lnclust¡les ate operat-

lng in South Africa, yet the r¡hlte do¡nlnated leatlershlp of the Unlted Auto Workerg

seee no relatlonshlp to the expJ.oLtatLon of black people 1n South Afrlca ancl the

exploltatlon of black people ln the U.S. If they understênal it, they certalnly tlo

not put 1t lnto practice whlch 1s the actual test. We as black people m¡st be con-

cernetl with the totel eondltions of all black people ln the worLd..

But r¡hlle r¡e talk of revolutlon whlch ¡¡tll be an anneal confrontatlon antl long

years of sustalned guerllla verfare lnslcte thla country, we mrst aleo talk of the

t¡pe of lrorltl tre uant to llve ln. lle ¡nust co¡ûnit ourselveg to a soclety $?¡ere the

total neane of protluctlon are tåken fron the rlch antl placecl lnto the hantle of the

to act ln unlty to help force the raclst whlte Chrlstlan churches anil Jewish
synogogues to lnplenent these demantls.

(Z) We caII upon ai.I the coneerne¿l black people acrose the country to con-
tact black workers, bJ.ack wonen, bLack stu¿tents ancl the bi-ack unenployeil, conumnlty
groups, welfare organlzatlons, teachers organlzati.ons, church Leaders and organiza-
tlons explalning how these clemands are vltal to the bleck comnunlty of the U.S.
pt esdure by whatever neans necessary shoulal be applletl to the whlte power stmcture
of the raclst white Chrlstlan churches antl Jewlsh s¡rnagoguee" A'lI black people
shoultl act boldly ln confrontlng our nhite oppressors entl tlernantllng thls notleat
repa,Tation of 15 aiol-J.ars per blaek nan.

(3) Delegates and nenbers of the National Stack Economlc Developnent Confer-
ence are ulged to call preos conferences ln the cltles and to attenpt to get as rn&ny

bleck organlzatLons es possibJ.e to support the alenands of the conference. Ihe qulck
use of the press fn the locaL B.reas wiJ-l hefghten the tenslon anal these tÌemBntls

¡m¡st be ettenpted to be tron fn a short perlotl of tlnee aJ-though IÍe are preparetl fo"
p¡otracteal and long range stnrggle.

(4) We call for the total cllsruptlon of Belecteal church sponsoretl agenclea
operatlng 8¡ln¡here tn the u.s" an¿I the worltl" Black norkers, bleck wornen, bleck
students and the bls,ck unenpl"oyed are encouraged to sel,ze the offlces, telephones,
antl prlntlng apparatus of aJ-I churcb sponsoretl agencies antl to holcl these ln trretee-
shlp until our alemands &Te met.

(i) We ce]-t upon eLI tlel-egâtes ancl ne¡¡bers of the Natlonal Black Econonlc
Developrnent Conference to stage sLt-ln denonstratlons at selectecl bLack antl whlte
churches. 1?rls 1s not to be lnterpreteal as a contlnuatlon of the sit-in movenent
of the early stxtles but r,¡e kncw that actlve confrontatl"on lnsitle whlte chu¡ches
is poEslble and ï.it]- strengthen the posslbllJ.ty of meetLng our clenantls. Such
co¡frontatlon can take the fo¡Í¡ af rea.ding the Bl-ack Manlfesto lnstead of a sermon
or paeslng it out to church rnembers. Ttre prlnciple of self-tlefense shoulal be ap-
pllecl lf attackecl.

(6) On May \, t969 or a dête thereafter, clependlng upon J-ocal contlitlons,
ve caII upon btack people to connence the ttisruptlon of the raclst churches an¿l

synogogues throughouL the Uniteti Statee"

(Z) We call upon IFCO to se¡:r¡e as a central staff to coorclinate the nÂnalate
of the conferenee ancl to reprocluce ancl tlistribute en nass J.iterature, leaflets,
news items, press releases anal other naterlal"

(B) We caIJ- upon eJ.l alel-egates to flncl wtthln the nhite comrnunlty those
forces which ï'ili work.rnder the J-eatlershlp of blacks to lnplenent these tlenanals
by whatever rneans necessary. By taklng such actlons, whlte Arnerlcans r'rlll denon-
strate conereteJ-y that they ave wJ-IJ-1ng to fight the ïhlte skln prlvllege a,nal the
whlte suprernacy anal racisn v?ric.h has force¿l us as black people to nake these tleman¿ls.

(9) We ca,ll- upon aLl whi.te Christlans antl Jews to practlce patience, tolerance,
unclerstar¡dlng and nonvloLence as they have encouragetl, atlvlsetl and ¿lemantletl that we

as black people shoultl do throughout our entire enforceal slavery ln the Unltetl Statee.
fhe tnre test of thelr faltb antt bellef ln the Cross ancl the wortls of the prophets
w1]-]- certalnly be put to a test as ne seek legltlnate antl extrenely motlest repara-
tions fo¡ our role in tteveloping the lnctustrlal base of the Western norltl through
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3. !¡e calt for the e3 of four of the most atlvanced Écientlflc
anct futurlstlc autllo-vlsual be loca,teal ln Detrolt, Chlcagor Cleve]-and

a,ntl llashlngton, D.C. these s ï'lLl proviile-an alternatlve to the raclst
propagantta, ihai fllls the c visLon networks. Each of these 1y networkg
rrl]-l be fi¡nttett by ten nl]-lt each.

4. I{e call for a research eklJ-Is center whlch r¡111 provlde research on the
problems of bLack people. ltrls center mugt be funaled wlth no Ie88 than 30 nlIllon
d.ollarg.

,.Ilecallfortheeetabl-lcenterfortheteachingof
s¡1Ui 1n comnrnlty organlzatlon ¡nåklng, tel-evlglon nÂklng
antl repalr, rattlo bullatlng anil r gkllls neetletl 1n eomnunlcatlon.
thls ttalníng center shaLl be fi¡ en ten nlllLon ¿lollers.

6. We recognlze the role of the Na,tlonal llelfare Rlehts organlzetlon ancl ve

fntenct to ïork vtttr then. We calt for ten mllLton dolLarg to asslet ln the organ-
lzatlon of veLfa¡e reciplents. lle riant to organlze the neLfare uorkerg in thls
ãountnr so that they ¡nai atemênal more noney f¡o¡n the government and better aclnlnls-
tratlon of the welfare systen of thls country.

T. ÌIe call for $2OTOOOTOOO to establigh c l{atlonal Black låbor Strlke êntl

Defense ¡\rnal. ftrls ts nècessary for the protectlon of black workers enti thelr
fa¡rllleE who are fightlng raclst Ì¡orklng contlltlons 1n thls country.

* 8. l{e cal1 for the establlshnent of the Internatlonal Blackrþpeat. (fsA).
lll¡ls Internatlonal Black Appea1 ¡'rtU be fì¡ncteai çlth no less than $2Or0O0rO0O.
Ihe IBÀ la chargett v'lth prodluclng nore capital- for the egtabllehment of coopera-
tlve buslnes8 t; the Unlted States an¿t fn Afrlca, our Motherlantl. tlhe lnterna-
tlonal Black Appeel ls one of the nost lrrportant ilemands that we ere rn¡,klng for
we know that tl can generate a.nd ralEe f\¡ntls throughout the Unltetl States anal

help our Afrlcan broihers" the IBA ls charged r¡lth three t¡nctlons antl sb8.I1 be

headeat by Jamee Fo¡fnan:- (") Ralslng money for the progra¡n of the Natlonal Black EconoÌ01c

DeveloPment Conference

(t) ftre developnent of cooperatlves 1n AfrlcÊn countrl-es anal suPport
of Afrlcan Llbers,tlon movenents.

(c) nstaultslment of a Black Antl-Defa¡atlon League r'itrtch r¡iLL
protect our Afrlcan lmage.

g. we call for the eatabLlahnent of a Btock unlverslty to be f\rndetl wlth
$13OrôOOTOOO to be locatect ln the South. Negottatlons are presently unfler uay

rtth a Southern UnlversltY.

10. We de¡¡r,nat that IFCO e]-locete all unuEed f\rntta in the plannlng butlget
to lnplernent the tlenancts of thle conference.

rn ortler to r¡ln our d.enÀnil8 we are êvÊre that r.e vtll have to have na¡slve
support, therefofe;

(f) We cefl upon all bl-eck peopJ-e throughout the Unltetl gtates to consLtler

then¡èlves as nenbér¡ of the Nationãl Black Econonlc Developnent conference anal

* (Revlseal anô approvetl by Steerlng Comnlttee)
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stste for the welfere of aIL tbe people. fhlg 18 n?rat we nean rhen re aay totel

control. Anct ne nean thêt btack people r¡ho have suffered the nost fron cx¡rlofta-

tlon andt racigm m¡st nove to protect thelr black lnterest by aorunlng leaclerrhl¡r

in¡lde of the Unlteti gtateg of ever¡rbhlng that exlate. The tlnc has palsetl Tlren

we are eecond ln comanrl antl the nhlte boy atantla on to¡r. Tt¡1g 1¡ eapeclally truc

of the lleLfare Agencles |n thls country, but lt 1g not cnough to say that e black

na.n Ls on top. He nust be comrlttecl to bullcllng the new aoclety, to têklng the

$ealth a$ay fron the rlch people such as General Motors, Fordr Chryslerr the DuPonts,

the Rockefellers, the MelÌons, end sIl tbe other rlch Thite exploitcra andl raclst

nho run'tbis worLd.

Ìlhere do ve begtn? l¡e have êlreaaly startett. lle 8têrtetl thê nonent' rê wcrc

brought to thle country. In fact, ne starteil on the shores of Africar for wc havc

e1çays reslgtetl atten¡rtt to n¿ke ug slavca and now ne nu¡t re¡lat the attenpta to

nå.ke us capltellsts. It 1ã the flnanclal lnte¡est òf the U.S. to nake ur capltel-

fst, fôr thle v111 be the sa.me llne as that of lntcgratlon lnto tl¡c rÊln8trea'n of

Arnerlcan llf€. Ítrerefore, brothcrs and 51ôterß, there lE no neeal to fall lnto thc

trap that ïe have to get en lalealo$r. lÍE HAI/E an ltlealog¡r. our flght 1s agalnst

racLsm, capltallsn antt lnpertatlon anil ne are dêdlcated to bulldlng e roclallst

soclety lnsltle the Unlted State8 where the total D€ênB of proaluctl.on entÌ dlgtrlbu-

tlon are ln the hentls of the State anct that rust be le<l þy black ¡reople, by revolu-

tlonar.¡r blacks rho are concernetl about the total hu.månlty of thla vorld. Andr there-

fore, ne obvlouely are dlfferent fron sorne of thoae who eeek a bLack natlon ln the

Unlteal States, for there ls,no ray fo¡ that natlon to be viable lf ln fact the

Unttedt Stateg remÊlns ln the hand¡ of ïhlte raclgts. llhcn too, tet uF deel ylth

6one argqments that we shouJ-l ahare porer rlth whltes. Ìle aay that therc Eust be

a revolutlonary bÌêck Vanguard snal that rhitc people ln thls country nuet be wllllng

to accept bLack leaderahlp, for that ts the only protectlon that bleck people have to



protect outselves fron raclsn rlslng agaln ln thls corntry.

Raclsn ln the U.S. 1s so pervaslve 1n the nentallty of rhltee that only ¿n

ar.ned, well-tllsctpllned, black-controllecl governnent can lnsu¡e the sta,nping out

of rêclsn ln thle country. And that ls nhy lte pteail with black people not to be

talklng about a few cnmbs, ê few thousand tlollers for thle cooperative, or a

tÌ¡ousand dollarg rhlch spllts black people lnto fightlng over the dollar. Ihêt is

the lntentlon of the governnent. tle say...thlnk ln tenne of total control of the

U.S. Prepare ouraelves to seize stete poner. Do not hedge, for tlne ls short antl

all a¡ountl the florld, the forces of llberatlon are dlrectlng thelr attacks agêlnst

the U.g. It ls a pouerful corntry, but that power Ls not greater than that of black

loeple. Wç work the chlef industrlee 1n thls countrXr and ve co¡Id cripple the econor4/'

rihlle the brothers fought guerrllla verfare ln the streete. tris rftll take sone

Iong range plannlng, but vl¡etÌ¡er 1t heppens ln a thoueantl ycars Ls of no consequence.

It cannot happcn unless we atart. Hou then 1s elI of thls releteal to thls conference?

Flrst of aII, thfs conference is ca]-led by a set of rellglous people, Chrletlane,

nl¡o have been LnvoÌvett ln the e:çIoltatlon end rape of bl¿ck people elnce the country

nas foundeal. the nisalonery goes hùra In hsnal tl'lth the pover of the !tate8. lIc nt¡et

begln selzlng porrer vÌrerever we are antl re nust say to the plannerg of thl-s conference

that you are no longer ln 
"1."*". 

lle the people who heve asoenbleal here thank you

for gettlng uB here, but we are golng to assume porer over the conference antl tleter-

nj.ne fron thlÊ monent on the dlrectlon in *h1ch v¡e nant lt to go. lle are not saylng

that the conference rÊs pl-anneat b¿dty. Ihe staff of the conference has xorkeal hartl

and have done a nagnlflcent Job tn bringtng all of us together anil ïe nr¡st lnclude

then 1n the ne¡r nedberrhLp rhlch nr¡gt surface fron thls polnt on. 1t¡e confercncc Ls

¡ow the property of the peopJ-e riho are aasembleal here. ft¡ls ïe proclaln as fact ¿nal

not ¡hetorlc and tÌ¡ere are alemantls tÌ¡at re are goLng to n¿ke and re lnslst that the

pl-arurers of thls conference heLp us inplenent thcn.

tte n¡1nt¿1n ne have the revoluti.onar¡¡ rigþt to rlo th1g. I{e havc thc raüe

rlgbta, lf yor rdú, as the Christlanr hatl 1n golng I'nto Afrlca ênal raplng our

Motherlanal and brlngtng us arny fron our contfnent of peece and lnto thls hostlle

a¡¡al al1en envl.ronnent n'here rle heve been ltvlng ln perletual lÉrfare elnce l-619.

O¡r selzure of pov€r at tù18 conference ls baBetl on ¿ prog¡a,n anal our prot¡r'D

i,r(taôútl¡rat ln tÌ¡e foJ.lorlng l,!ì¡ÛrESTo!

EIACI( I'AffiTE8TO

lle thê black people aesenbletl ln Detroft, Mlchlgan for thc $ôtlon8l Black
Econonfc Devclopnent Conference are f\rI\y enare th¡t ue havê been forceal to cone
together beca,u8e racist rhtte Amertca hêr e:q,loltecl our relourceBr our nlnalrr our
bod,ia!, orr labor. For centurle8 we hcvc been forcetl to llvc as colonlzetl people
tnslale the Unlted States, vlctlnlzeil by tbe nost vLclous, raclst aysten 1n thc
norld. Ìle heve helped to builct tt¡e nost lnduetrlal co\¡ntry ln thc r¡orlcl.

lJe are therefore ttenantllng of the rhlte Chrlstla.n churchcs andl J€vlßb synogo8¡eg
ïhich at.e pÈrt antt parc€I of the systen of capltallen, that they bêgfn to p¿y repar-
êtLon8 to blact peopfe ln thfs country. lfe are ttÞnñ¡dlng $SOorooOrOOO fron tbe
Cl¡rl¡t1an wblte ¿huiche¡ antl the Jevl8h slma8ogues. thlg total conee to l-5 ttoll¿ia
per nigger. Ihls l.s Ê lov estl.n¡te for we n¡lntaln there are probebly nore than
EOTOOOTOOO bLack people ln thls country. $15 ¡ nlgger ls not a l¡rg€ ßrrrr qf
noney and re knoÍ that the churcheo anat qmagogueg beve a ttencntlous ræ¡lth entl
its nenbershlp, nhlte Amerlca, has profltetl antt atlll explolts bÌeck people. We

are el6o not unanare that the e:Ðloltatlon of coloretl peoples arounal thê rorld 1r
êltte¿ ar¡d ab€tt€al by the rhlte Chrletlan churche¡ and synagogue8. Ihls tleDantl for
$SOOTOOOTOOO 1s not an latle resolutlon or enpty vordB. Flfteen tlollare for every
black brother and slster ln the Unltecl Statee !s only a beglnnlng of the repara-
tLons due us as peopl-e r¡ho have been exploitecl ancl degradeal, bmtallzril, klÌ1ed ancl
persecutecl. Underr¡eath aIL of thle exploitatlon, the racisn of thls country has
protlucetl a psychologi-cêl effect upon u6 that re are begLnnlng to ahake off. l{e ¿re
no longer êfrald to tle¡êntl our fl¡U rlghts ae a people 1n thls decatlent socl-ety.

lle are deDÂr¡ding $50or0oorooo to be rpent ln the followlng ray:

1. tfe celL for the eat¿bllelrnent of ê Southerr¡ Land bank to help ou¡ brothers
antt sLsters ïho have to leeve their 1ên0 beceuse of raclst pressure for people lho
m,nt to estêb].1sh cooperatlve farmÁ, but rho have no ñ¡ntl8. l{e hôve been too D.r\y
fa,mers evtct¡t frm thetr hooe¡ beceu¡e tÌ¡ey h¿ve dÊreil to def! ùhe vblte racl¡n
of thls co¡ntry. l{e need noney for lantl. lIe mrst ftght for na¡81ve sune of noncy
fo¡ thla Southern l¡n(f Banl<. lfe cÊLL for $2OO'O0OrOOO to lnplernent thls progra.n.

2. lte call for the estabJ-lehnent of for¡r naJor lubllshlng anô prlntlng lntluo-
trles ln the Unlted States to be ñrnaletl v'lth ten nl].llon dollar3 each. Ihcte pub-
Ilshing houees are to be located ln Detrolt, Atlanta, Ioa Ange1ca, Ê¡ril lfer York.
llrey rr111 hetp to generate capltal for fl¡rther cooperstlvc lnve¡tnentg lD thc bl¡ck
cmunlty, provlde Jobs antl a,n alteniatlve to the rùlts-donlnatêil antl controllêd
prlntfng fleltl.
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